
mcih office, or to perfofi tit dutrie ot âch office, during any portion
oThe perodd -for Whiéh he 'sâIl have been so electedi M'ted, shall
incur the penalty nientiôned in such list opposite the name or desig-
ation of such office, tlat is to say :

5 The office of Major, thirty dollars: Mayor.
The office of Councillor, twenty dollars: couneillor.
2. Whenever the valuators neglect to make the valuation which they on valuators

are requiredt; to make under this Act, or neglect to draw up, sign and. noglecting
deliver the valuation roll containing such valuation to the Secretary- their duts.

10 Treasurer of- the Council, within two months from the date of their'
appointment, every such valuator shall incur a penalty of two dollars
for each day, which shall elapse between the expiration of the said
period of -three months, and the day upon which such valuation roll
shall be so delivered, or upon which their successors in office shall be

15 appointed ;
3. Every member of the Council, every officer appointed by such Penalties for

Coutcil, every Justice of the Peace and every other person, who shall r" .ui t
refuse or neglect to do any act, or perform any duty required of, or ties of office.
imposed upon hia by this Act, shall incur a penalty not exceeding

20 twenty dollars, and not less than four dollars;
4. Any person who shall vote at any election of Major or Council- For voting

lors without having, at the time of giving his vote at such election, the 'a.
qualification by law required to entitle him to vote at such election,
shall thereby ineur a oenalty not exceeding twenty dollars;

25 5. Every inspector or officer of roads, who shall refuse or neglect to On inspectors
0 of roads for

perform any duty assigned to him by this Act, or by the By-laws of the negect Of
Council, shall, for each day on which suci offence shall be committed or duty.
shall continue, incur a penalty of one dollar, unless some other and
hcavier penalty be by law imposed on hlim for such offence ;

30 6. Every person, who shall hinder or prevent, or attempt to hinder Penalties for
or prevent any officer of the Council in the exorcise of any of the ieri the
powers or in the performance of any of the duties conferred or imposed perfornance
upon him by this Act, or by any By-law or order of the said Council, oi their du-
shall incur a penalty of twenty dollars for every such offence, over and

35 above any danages which e may be liable to pay;
7. Every person who shall wilfully tear down, injure or deface any Persons de-

advertisement, notice or other document, required by this Act or by "fi '

any By-law or order of the said Council to be postedup at any public
place, for the information of persons interested, shall incur a penalty of

40 eight dollars for every such offence.

58. All the penalties imposed by this Act, orby any By-law made by Penalties
the Council, may be recovered before the Circuit Court for the district ow to be re-

of Beauharnois, or before any Justice of the Peace residing in the said covered.
45 Town; all penalties and fines incurred by the same person may be in-

cluded in the same action, and in any such action the party'failing
shall be condemned with costs of su't, in accordance with the tariff of
such Court.

50 59. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Pablio Aot.

SCHEDULE No. 1.
Public notice b3 the Secretary-Treasurer of the completion of his Col-

lection Roll.

Public notice is hereby given that the Collection-Roll of the Town of
Beauharnois is completed and is now deposited in the office of the un-
dersigned, and all persons whose nanes appear therein, as liab'e for the
payment of any assessment, are required to pay the amount thereof to
the undersigned, at his office, within twenty days from this day, without
furthér notice.


